
money is not aun objeet at this moment. Thie 1a statement, is something that I can-
treasury ie affluent and I think the energies not understand. One of our amendments
of the Canadian people ln the'eastern pro- has already been deait with, and an-vinces and lu the west are adequate to pro- other very cogent one la before the Housevide ail that ls necessary to, cope with this now, and it must be voted upon by thenew problem, and It is with this object that ministers and their supporters whether they1 !lave for the last trne to appeal to ail, like the ordeal or iiot. The right hon. gen-who claim to be patriotie f0 stand by the tieman told us, that the poiicy of the op-
policy which we have put before the Hos.psto was many-sided. Well, we are not

ashamed to say that it has many-sided vir-Mr. T. S. SPROTJLE (East Grey). Mr. tues, and we are quite confident that ItsSpeaker, the right hon, leader of the gov- many-sided virtues wliI receive the commexi-erniment (Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier), ln dation of the people of Canada. The troublebis closing remarks, said that a new star with thxe poiicy of tlue governiment is, that itlias arisen but he did not say whether it was has only one side, and the onily side It liasln tme east or ln the west. I presume that is tîxat it burdens the country with an en-lie meant that It indicates the approach of ormnous expenditure. Let us Inquire Intothe wise men. If that which we have before a few of the many-sided advantages whichus Is an indication of their wisdom I may the proposition of the leader of the op-be excused if I would Say that I have great position wll confer upon the people of thedoubts as to whether that star bas arisen country. It develops the transportationyet or not. That star indicated an over- routes now lu existence ; it increases tlieflowing treasury, an abundance of wealtli transportation faciiities whicli we have beenand a desire on the part of hon, gentlemen spending money to perfect for years past ;opposite to spend it and spend It freely. It does not side-track the wealthy towns andI leave It to the people of Canada to judge cities of Ontario and Quebec as does thewhether or flot It is another evidence of governmnent seheme; It assists ln buildingthe wisdom of the goverrument. The Prime tliem up and bringing trade through them;Minister described the speech of the leader it confers benefits on the people of Ontario,of the opposition, as being xiot so much ail of Quebec and tlie maritime provinces; itattack upon the policy of the government, as builds up tlue great ports of the Georgiana defence of lis own policy. Weil, ln so far bay, ànd of Lake Huron and of Lake Su:-as It was a defence of lis own policy, It erior; affords accommodation to the peoplewas an answer by the leader of the op- of Manitoba and the Nortli-west rightposition to ailegations made against it whldx throngh to the Pacific ocean. Yes, Mr.were devoid of fact and logic. Gentlemen Speaker, the policy of the leader of thxe op-opposite indulged In ail kinds of wild state- position is many-sided, and every side of Itments about tlie proposition laid down by lias a virtue in it, and every vIrtue It pos-the hon, leader of the opposition, and it sesses will commend it to the intelligentwas the duty of thc hon. gentleman (Mr. judgment of the people of Canada. I re-Borden) f0 refute these statements. But, it gret tlat 1 cannot say the saine for theIs not the policy propounded by the leader policy of the government. WNe are told thatof the opposition that le on trial before no madder scheme conld be conceived, thanthe people of Canada to-day. It is the that fthc government should operafe thepoiicy propounded by the goverament flint Canada Atlantic Raiiway. We were asked,the people of Canada have to consider, and wliere wouid that lhue get its freight If ifnotwitlisfanding tînt, if may truly be sai!1 did not depend on flic Unifed Stafes for
that flie Prime Minister applied himself f0- it. But, is thaf an unmixed evil ? If weday. not f0 defending lis policy, but ln try- bave the United States supplying fliat lineing f0 detract from tixe acceptance which the with freiglit would thât fact alone not aidpollcy of the leader of the opposition las It to givo a better service for fhe trans-found from the people of Caunada. Tîxe portation of liome freiglif ? Would it notpollcy proposed by fhe leader of the gov- add f0 fixe earning powers of that hune ?'ernment commits the country to the ex- Would that lie any objection to the scheme ?peaditure of millions o! dollars, to an in- Why, Sir, I believe that is an addifional re-crease ln the public debt, and to heavy bur- commendation in favour of the proposai tbntdens which muet be borne by tlie people we shonld fake over the Canada Aflantic
for many years ln the future. And, Sir, the Railway. And, if thie Canada Atlantic Rail-country will judge the government by fthc way is hiandiing the freiglit of the westernpoiicy whicl they have laid down, and not states to-day, why sbonld it Bot handle It
by the policy of the leader of thc opposition. if the road passcd under fhe control of tieThe rIglif hon, gentleman taunted us, that governmeat ? I submif these considerations
we have neyer dared f0 -crystalUze our fo the rîgîf hon. gentleman ln the hope tînt
opinion, by moving an amendment. Why, he inay revise bis opinion in this respect.
Mr. Speaker, there is an amcndmcnt ln your Tlien flic riglit hon, gentleman told us, tbnt
bnds now, an.d t4bere was an amendment the essence of the goirerniment schemle IS
moved not so long ago In this Hlouse, sett- anoflier raiiway between the east and the
ing forth the opposition's views on this wcst. Let me point out to hlm that we
question, a.nd 10w la fthc face of thnt, are going f0 get anotber raiiway Into the
the Prime 'Minister couid make sncb North-wesf la a very short time, without a
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